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Departmental Order No. 8 / W- 1526 / 709-GDC Dated 19 -03-2024

Consequent upon the Cadre Review of Survey of India Group ‘A’
Service, the sanctioned Group A, B and C posts were distributed vide oice
orders No. W-717/709-Strength dated 07-02-2024 and W-1028/709-Strength
dated 27-02-2024. The transfer orders of oicers and sta of some of the
Directorates have also been issued. Now, as part of the re-organization, the
following orders are being issued:

i. The following Directorates/ Printing Groups will be merged into
other Directorates w.e.f. 01.04.2024 as shown below:

Sl.

No.

Existing Directorate/ Printing

Group
To be Merged into

1
Directorate of Map Publication,
Dehradun

NGD, Dehradun

2 Southern Printing Group, Hyderabad AP&T GD, Hyderabad

3 Eastern Printing Group, Kolkata WB&S GD, Kolkata

4 Digital Mapping Centre, Dehradun NGD, Dehradun

5 MA&DC, Dehradun
Surveyor General’s Office,
Dehradun

6 Himachal Pradesh GDC, Chandigarh PHC & HP GD, Chandigarh

ii. The Printing Zone was merged with Southern Zone and Printing
Groups have been kept under nearest Zone vide Oice Order No.
W-767/709-GDC dated 12.02.2024. The respective Zonal Heads
should ensure that the inventory and stores of the aforesaid oices
are transferred to other oices as per requirements. In this
regard, the meeting with Addl SG, erstwhile Printing Zone and
Directors of Printing Groups held on 14.02.2024 at SGO may
please be referred.

iii. The records of aforesaid Directorates/ Printing Groups should be
transferred to the above mentioned directorates/office.

iv. The respective Zonal Heads should ensure that the accounts of

aforesaid Directorates/ Printing Groups are reconciled by 20th

April, 2024 and reported to SGO.
v. All condemned store items and weeded out les/records should be

disposed off through auction at the earliest.
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For implementation of the above, the concerned dealing hands may be
called as per requirement.

This is issued with the approval of the Surveyor General of India.

(िनतन जोशी)
उप महासवक

कृते भारत के महासवक

तलिपःतलिपः.

सचव, भारत सरकार, िवान एवं ौधोिगक मंालय, िवान एवं ौधोिगक िवभाग, टेनोलोजी भवन, नई महारौली रोड, नई

िदी 110016 को सूचनाथ ेिषत।

( यानाकषण - ी एस. के. पाण , उप सचव, एस.एम.पी. )

िवतरणःिवतरणः.

i. सभी अपर महासवक / िनदेशक / उप महासवक ।

ii. महासवक कायालय के सभी अनुभाग ।

iii. केीय /ेीय वेतन एवं लेखा कायालय ।

iv. गाड फाइल, का०अ० अनुभाग ।
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